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THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

I .AJSTID LOCAL
From Wednesday's Dally.

--Mr. and Mre. Will Smith of Coos riv-

er arc vieitlnc in town,

Mrs, 5. U. Davis is moving into tho
(tow Why residence on 4th street.

Kmil Judell tho Son Francisoo Cigar

dealer arrived in via Myrtle Point today.

Mrs. Geo. Woodward, of South Marsh-fiel- d

is quite sick with quinsy sore
throat.

Wm. Carver, who conducts a livery
stable .nt Myrtle Foint, is in town on

business.

1. C. F, McKnight and J. A. Matson,
wont down to the Sandhills yesterday
to enjoy the fino weather on their home-

steads.

The small and largo boys, and little
girlE two wero trying to see who could

throw away the largest amount of the
beautiful yesterday.

Tho Ladies Art Club held their last
meeting nt tho home of Mrs Flyea and
the next meeting will be held at Mrs.
Larson's,

The Flyer ia now repaired and oil the
waye and will be in commission again
in a few days,

G. Webster, for many years a promin-

ent attorney of Marshfield, and one of

the founders of tho Coast Mail, died

last week at Paso Iloblee, Cal., where
he had resided (or the paet 20 yeare.

The tug Sea Rover attempted to ton
oat the new barge yesterday. Tho haws-

er parted and the barge drifted back
into the bay. The tug brought her back

and will try again,

F. A. Sacchl is agent for the new "Im-
perial" gaa lamp. Ho bad a ect of these
lights installed in hie store yesterday
which must bo seen to be appreciated.
The gasoline is oat side and the gas is

generated by a special jet.

Domestic Trouble
It is exceptional to find a family where

there are no domestic ruptures occasion-
ally, but theso can be lessened by hav-in- u

Dr. King'B New Life Pills around.
Much trouble they save by their great
work in Stomach and Liver troubles.
They not only relieve you, but cure, 25c,
at Bed Cross drug store.

The Aberdeen arrive! from Portland
yesterday nnd will sail for Eureka at
30 n. m. today, From. Eureka she will
turn back and is duo hore again Sunday,
to eail for Portland Monday. The Al-

liance is expected to be on her run nguin

)y Feb, 1st.

The prominent Coos river dairymen
are taking much interest in tho con-

densed milk proposition, and tho stock-

holders of tho Coos Bay creamery are
displaying n friendliness for tho project
vi'hioh may result in a joining of forces

if Mr. Seoloy concludos to put in a con-

densing plant hore.

The Broiler, mah'oponed hia heart yes-- 1

lerdJfi font td tills! office one of the 0

rent cigars which Frod Abel is making
especially for him. Tho clgnr wns die-tinct- ly

nil right, of Rood ilnvor nuil n

froo smoker, nnd tho snug enjoyed it
imiuonsoly, Abol's goods nro firstelns?,

nnd tlint'e tho kind tho Broiler dials in.

It was reported hy wire laft ovoniv.g

th.it Mrs. Wilson of the 18 mile house
on the Coos Day Wagon rond wna lying
ut the point of death from pneumonia
from which she hnd been elck n long

time. All travelers over tho old rond

remembor pleasantly the hospitable
nud voluble old huly, nud will hope for

her recovery.

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Aberdeen from Portland,
Jan. 10: Martin Wallace. M M Larson,
A Lnndis, Nick Diifner, H Wlllner, Geo
C Keed, F E Houck, It A Klcdcr.

Coniplinienjary to Cold Storage

i.Th.0 Broiler served Chinook salmon
Tuesday which had been in cold etorngo

for 11 months. Those who partook nnd

nearly everybody did, with oue nccord

pronounced the ilsh excellentand there
is no reason why they would not be ns

good in 10 years, This shows nlno that Humboldt, in California, about 330,000,-th- e

cold storage plant is perfect far ns 000 feet of lumber, over ninety per

even tempernturo is concerned, as, ifj of it being Lumberman.

these fish had thawed nnd frozen re- -

peatedlv they would undoubtedly have
been worthieee,

Saved From Torriblo Death
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of

Bargtrton, Tenn., saw her dying nnd
were power'ess to save her. The mot
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, railed, whilu consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dtr-cove- ry

for Consumption turned despair
into j iv. The first bottle brought im-
mediate relief and its continued use
completely cured hr. It's the most
certain cure in the world for nil throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed Bottles
50c ane H.00. Trial bottles free nt lied
Cross Drug Store.

J. E. Fitzgerald Missing

A letter received by John F. Hall from

I.os Gntos, Cal., says that J. K. Fitzger-

ald had been missing from his home

there for ten days and serious foars were

felt for his safety.
Fitz was n resident of Marshfield for

many years, and went to California for

his health last Summer, Ho bas many
warm friends on the Bay who will hope
that no eerioue misfortune has befallen
him.

From Thursdan Dally.

Eugene has an anti-Saloo- n League.

May our first snow of the year be the
laet.

Notice the lost and found in the Want
ads today.

Emll Ogron was in town from Myrtle

Point yesterday.

How would you like to bo the coal

man juet now?

The Hiilsboro preacher who hae been
tried for burglary was acquitted.

A. D. Border, who Iibb been under tho
weather for soveral days, is again on

deck.

Mr. Walf who has charge of theGasco
has moved his family into the McKnight

on Front street.

Gene Schotter ia selling the Creecent
mines coal. The demand is great and
he can hardly keep a supply.

The Areata will leavo San Francisco
today at 10 a, m. and tho Empire will

loiwe San Francisco Friday 10 a. in,

A large lot of choice eliip knees are
being shipped from Coquillo poIntB to
the bay for shipment to" San Francisco.

Henry Ploeger, whey has been laid up
(or so veral days at hie home, we are
pleased to learn will ioon be about again

A Grand Masquerade llnll will bo giv-

en nt Empire City on tho evening of

February 13th, by tho Umpire Untieing

club.

so cent
redwood.

reaidence

Selandor brothers nro getting lumber;

nt the B,ty c.ty mill for extonelvu itu

provements on tlieir Catching slough
! farm.

It is reported that tho recent rnlns
have mised tho liondwators.of tho Co

(uillo enough to bring cut n largo num.
ber more logs.

C. March is mnkiiit: up a fino lot of

tu'i moss specimeua in covers mnde from

whale hone, sawed about inch hy

0i4, making beautiful specimen.

Eighteen inches ol snow In reported
on the Coos Hay wagon rend nt tho sum-

mit of the Coast Hange, nudG inches on

tho Blue ridge.

Otto Schetter, Western Union opera-

tor is expected homo from Snn FrntTBlsoo

overlnud Sunday. Ho wires that he
was too seasick, going down, to como back

by sea.

In IPOS there wero shipped from thu

counties of Pel Norte, Mendocino nud

Representative Hermann has intro-

duced n bill in Congress asking for f 10,-00- 0

for n Life-Savin- g Stntlon for the SIu-sla- w
'

entcrnuce. The bill wna Introduced

January lth.

Rusty Mike'a Diaiy, Jan. 21, 1P01-W- hen

you keep a tellin a small boy to
be good or he will go to tho bad, he'll go

Eure thet's human nater. You can't
scare people into buyin' your good.

An attractive sight in tho north win-

dow ol George's, store 'is a specimen of

the Crab Cactus in full bloom. It, was

raised by Ole Evereon of Ferndale and
is the finest ever eeeu here.

A new butcher shop is soon to be open-

ed in North Bend in tho atoru known us

the White Corner storo conducted by

Mr. Davis. The now shop will be oper-

ated by Wm. Gamble of Kentuck slough,

Wm. Gamblo the spud king of Ken-tac- k

slough brought up a scow load of

potatoes yesterday which will be ship-

ped to San Francisco on tho Czarina.
Mr. Gamble says that good spuds nro

now bringing f 1.35 per sack InSanFran-cisc- o.

Out of over O.OW.OOO.COO feet of lum-

ber cut in 1&03, along the coast about
300,000.000 feet went to foreign porta.
Thero is a great deal of imagination let
loose on this branch of the coast lumber
traffic. It Is only about th

of tho total a fraction of tho rail or

local trade, Lumberman.

Supt. James' report of tho Oregon

Penitentiary ehowa that thero are eono-thi- ng

over 300 men behind the iron grat-

ings of that institution. Thero ia a

smaller percentage rs aiong the
prisoners than of any other cIbeb, but
tho gates are gapping and there ia fctill

room for one more.

Wonderful Nerve
Ib displayed by many a man enduring

pine oi accidental Cuts, Wounds,
BruiHos, Burns, Soro feet or stiff jotnts.
But thero ia no need for it. Uucklen's
Arnica Salvo will kill tho pain and cure
tho trouble, It's the best on earth
for Piles, too. 25c, at Jno. Preuss, drug-
get.

Worse and Worse

A few days ago the Mail was criticised
for publishing in ita apeciala a piece of

news which could have been foretold
aeveral weeks earlier, Tho attention of

tho critic ia now called to anothar special
regardiegan event the celebration of
a birthday which could liavo beon fore-

told 103 years ago.

Another Runaway
'. '.',

t
Wm, Rogera whllo driving' to the

pumping ntatiori yeaterday came near

-- 1
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having n serious accident. Hid team
took n notion to run nud kept on, ho

being unnblo to control them. They

were stopped llunlly, by tho vehicle
being caught In tho brush, Mr. Keating

was nlso in tho wagon and both men

can consider thenmolvca lucky that they

escaped Injury.

A Vory Closo Cnll
"I stuck to my oiiglnt .although ovary

Joint ached nud "every nerve was racked
with pain," writes ('. W. Bellamy, n lo-

comotive themau, of Burlington, lown.
"I ta wntk ami pale, without any ap-

petite nud all run down, An I was .About
to give up, 1 got a bottle of Kleelrle Hi-

tters, and niter taking it, I full its will as
I tver dlil in mv life " Weak, sickly,
run dot it people alaya gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by Jno
Prcuss, l'rico Mi cents,

A Big Dose of Sails

The Paisley Post reports that tho work
of building n dyke, two miles long,

across the bay nt tho southeast end ol

Summer Lake, is being pushed etcadily
forward. Tho purpose of tho entei prlso

is to secure the vast deposits of snlt on

the bed of tho bay. Tho aron of tho bay

leut off by this dyko is over 2000 nores.

An acre of water to nn avorago depth of

one foot when evaporated leaves over fr)

tons of the salts. This immense vat of

2000 acres will produce over 100,000 tons
of salt in n season,

l:aniination for Cadets

Civil Service uxamit.ntious aro taking
place in various Status (or Cadets for tho
revenue cutter aeriec. In Oregon ex-

aminations will take place in Portland,
Astoria, llakur City nud Eugtno. The
examinations will tnke place on Feb.
2."i, 20 nnd 27. Applicants must lx be-

tween tho ngei of 18 and 27 years of nge,

less than 0 feet 3 incites in height. Cadet

may ho commissioned by tho President
to tho K3sition oi Liouteunut nnd then
stand in lino for promotion. The sal-

aries of commissioned officers in tho
revenuo cutter service nro ns IoIIowb:

cnptnlnB, $2500 n year; First Lieutenants
11600; Second Lieutenants, I1M0; Third

Lieutenants.: I K0. At thu uwe of Gi

years nn officer is retired uith75 per
cent of tho pay and allowances of his
rank at time of retirement.

"Pro Tempose & Sorry in Germany."

Tho following letter received by Dr.

Prentie from a former resident on the
bay ia nnd la altogether
too good to bo kept out of print:

Scholdegg, Bavaris, Germany.
Deccmbor 29, 1003,

Dear Friend and Neighbor Prentis!
Few days ago I sent you 7 to pay up

my lodgo duos, otc. for tho next three
months. I shall htart noxt mouth for

tho United States nnd shall bo glad to
bo once again in tho land of tho frco. I

conldn't live any moro In tho country ol

tho kings. Nothing hut nniforma and
soldiers. I think tho wliolo Europo

mast net bankrupt vory soon. It ia a
good thing to havo Been onco moro tho
old rotten Europo nnd seen tho differ-

ence between tho old dame and tho
young giant the U. St. A. Aa I don't
know vrhotherI locate again in Arizona

Iwlsh you would send the roceipt for tho
lodgo payment to my brother, Dr, liana
Noiesl, Eger, Austria,

I wish you a good and happy now year

and remain,
Youra vory sincorly,

Dr. Wait Ts'eissl,

pro tempoeo &. sorry in Germany I

Chas F Doe Passed Away

Coqulllo Horald

A telegram was received by Bupoiln-tende- nt

Kronenburg yestorday from San

Francisco convoying tho intelligence of

tho sudden doath of Clina. P, Doo, own

er of Iho property formerly belonging to

Doo & Co,, of which tho lute Capt, J,
Parker was a member, including thu
largo sawmill nt Pnrkoreburg nud it

largo body of fine timber on Bear creek
ae well as. some valuablo ranch landa in
this valley boBldea a number of echoon- -

, i. i
en and the tng triumph. This" Arm j

wan among tho plonoor lumborlng Insti-

tutions of tho county nud has done n

great deal toward tho development ol

tho whole valley. Mr, Doo'n mtdduit
demist) will bo deeply regretted by many
friends In this county,

From Frlday'n Dally.

Tho Alliance nrrived in Han 1'rr.nolwo

yesterday.

W, O. Wo.tvor tho Uthmrn slough

poultry man wan In town today,

A largo number of lur lo.tls nro re-

potted just olf tho bar at Astoria,

. Portland Is to bnvo tho largest
creamery west ol Sioux City, Iowa.

Chas Ltx, who's running n logging

camp on noith Coos river, ia tu town on

on business.

J. P. Wilson' of Sumner, wont home
yesterday alter staying over night In

town to get cotiio dental work done.

Dr. Proutlit will bo out of town during
February, llavo your tlonlnl work
done this mouth.

1 11) o o d nnd W

Tho A N W club spent n delightful

afternoon wl'.h Mrs. Bear yesterday nnd

will meet with Mm Chas. Duugan next
Thurab.ty. Z: JJ.

Tho dyking dredger run by Hermann
Larson nnd Geo, 'llltottou, la lu opera-

tion again nfter breaking down Tuesi'ny,
working on n large contract on Geo. Bora'
plnco on Catching nlough,

John W. Connor came over from Co-pil- l

City, Wednesday, on n lintidcnr

to visit his brother J. A., who is coli-lln-

to his room at thu Central hotel
by a Bullous attack of dropsy.

Rusty Mike'a Diary, Jan. 22. 1001-O- no

rail nln't n goln' to build a fvnre

thut will keep your neighbor's cows out,
end oue ndv wont build your business
solid.

Tho trade which was under way, hy

which Cnpt. C. E. Edwarda wna todla
pose of his steamboat interests on Coos

river is reported (o bo nil off; nt which
Capt. Edwards' friends nro pleaded,

Emfl Ogreii camo over Wednesday

from Myrtle Point, where he has bet--

for eoine time, nud is ngnlu in his old

pnqltion behind the block In Flnnagnu'e

Pioneer Market, whero his many frlenda
nro glad to sco him.

E. N. Hairy, who has been out on tho
east fork of the Coqulllo, running out

toino ship knees which ho had in those
waters, hnd n successful run, nnd It back

nt his old stand In the railroad ware-

house.
.

Capt. Edwarda roportod tho north
fork of Cooa river rising rapidly nt
Allegany yostorday morning, but it wna
hardly known how much water to ox-pec- t,

aa thoro were conflicting roporta aa

to how much snow had fallen on the
watershed above

Line Down

Tho tolegraph line was down yostor-

day until jiiBt boforo night, whon Jimmy
Laird and an asslHtttttt got it connected
through, hut it was too badly grounded
to work. It will probably bo nil right
this forenoon.

Bully for Bangs ''

Tho malrcnmo through on timo yoa-terd- ay,

much to the eurpriso of many
who oxpected that tho enow and hard
Btorm would bo too much for Mr. Bangs

and bin carriorH. If it ho Into today it
will not bo surprising as tho warm rnin
la likely to flood BrowHtor vnlloy with
tho molting snow.

Progressive Eagles

Tho Mnrahflold Eagloa havo ordered a
tolophono put Into tlioir now hall for tho
convonlpncoiof the mpmboro, Profca- -

i , ',
Bionni mon aro irenuoniiv in m irnm-
lodgo and by haying ii phone In tho ante

Acer's
WmmutMwmi wnmn "n-v- .i iwnw.

Palllnj: hair mcnnr. weak lialr.
Then utrcni'.thcu your Itnlr;
feed it with the only h:tir food,
Aycr's I Inlr Vluor. It checks
fill 1 1 m: hnlr, makes the hair

Hair Vi$or
crow, completely cures ilnn-tliui- r.

And it always restores
color to iray hair, all (he rich,
dark color of early life.

"Mr tiatr vi fftlllnit nut limtlr unil t wt
alfu 1 I miiiiM lin II nil Tin li I (lint Ari
Hall VUnr ll iiifklr liiimtti Ullliiu mul
lumloliiT I'Alr nil I i'iiiiM l.li II I li"

IlKUKCCA l ALLt.1, l.llnlwlti, N, J,
ftJ.lA lllllllll j r irmiiii,,
AllitmHiM'i.. I "rll, Mfor
Falling Hair

room it will bo tiiltn i mvtmluut.
1'lin wives uf tho mi'iuburt will now ho

able to keep tab on thnlr hubhlcr, and
will bo able to know whether they hnvu

been to lodgo or not. Unlets ho tolls n

straight klury about Into lodgo hours,
ho U Unhid lo liu caught. Thu lodge

alibi hIII bo much moro iiicouveulaut,

Of Interest to Coos

(. W. 1 1 ii rd tho Florence merchant
and Miippwucr, whllo In Eugene recent-

ly, to'.d n Guar.! Itoportcr that his new

atenmrr, tho L, Itotcoo, wnn doing a

good hiiMlmi, Ho hna just mnde
for tho boat to mnku regu-

lar trip from Viiiiilun to Coot V.ny, ar.d

.t pretetit it li nt thu formog place with
So totiiuf Corvnllli Hour aboard irmly
to htart- - Tim Corvallirt Hour mill owurra
aro numling n rupresenlntivo to Cons B.y
to work up n bimlnun, nnd Mi, llurd
pft.rfl ho thinks alter t ho dull winter
mouths pM thoro will bo plenty of bus

Inoes between tho two points.

Ocnlh of vI.C. Laird

J, C. Laird, whoJu daiigoroua illness
was mentioned in yeiterday'a paper,
died nt lib uomo near Coiiillu City nt
.'I o'ciutk yoKlerday morning, Mr.

Laird was about 70 yenra of nge. Ho

wo 8 onu of tho pro.iHrous nud respected
citizens. IIu was popular with nil, be-

ing of a jovial disposition with n pton--n- ut

nord for every one ho met, Ho

camo to Cods from California, having
como nciosd tho plulus in the nurly daye,
IletlJiM n wife, two daughters nud three
sous, nil grown, ho leaves two brothers,
James and Walter Laird, of Brewster
Valley. Ho was n member of thu 1,0.
O. F. ami Mahonlc orders. Tho funeral
takes place at noon today.

Fircmen's Meeting

Tho special mooting of the flro depart-

ment callnd by Ohio! Murphy last oven,
lug voted to accept tho f 100 donated by
Anson Rogers, nnd n motion to extend
n heart felt thanks of the dopnrtment
for tho preeont to Mr. Itogora mot with
n hearty "yea,"

A communication wns nlso received
from fioo, Benlo, II. Hongstnckon, V, P.
Norton, K. Lando, Jno. Butler nnd J, L.
Forroy, thanking thu fliomon for tholr
gallant work at tho recent firo, to which
was nttnehud n number of checks to tho
amount of ?80, n gilt to tho dopartmo.it.

Tho firemen have put thu monoy in
their treasury to boused for tho purpose
of fitting up thoir club rooms.

Tho mombora find that they will nood
conaidernblo moro money to completo
tho contemplated work nud to rnjso title
thoy will give n bnll in tho I. 0, 0, F,
llnll during tho later pnrt of noxt wcok,

ONCE IN A LIFE TIME

Tho Hamilton Piano la for thoso who
buy but oins piano during a' Hfo timo,
Ita tono in awcot nnd full, ita case ia
beautiful nnd lt4 woaiiug quitlltieH be-
yond question. With pridu warau rofor
you to nearly fifty thouwind purchasem.
Writo for illiistriytod catalogue. By onr
eaiy payment phin you can pay whllo
you play, Wlioruvor you live wo driver
free of transportation and trunsfor
charges,

li. M, I'UllilA.V.
Mnrahflold, Orogon,i, n... in-- .. ,imi' :

xvuiiruouiuiug aiiuu uuuuri-itBuiax- or

Company, tl


